
Requirements For CoEd League:

8 people maximum on team roster

Additional team members will be $40 each
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Games Played

Teams will play a match of three (3) 21 point games

with a cap of 23, rally scoring. 

Referee Fees

$10 per team to be paid at the beginning of the

match.

During a forfeit, the forfeiting team is responsible for

payment of their ref fees AND the ref fees of the

opposing team.

In the event of a known scheduling conflict, the team

captain must notify JD's Brew Pub in a timely

manner. JD's Brew Pub or the Referee will notify the

team if the substitute team can be arranged.

Inclement Weather

All scheduled games will be played rain or shine.

In the case of inclement wether (lightening) the

referee may postpone the match or interrupt if

deemed advisable for the protection of all

participants.

All completed games of the match are to be closed

and reported as completed games.

Playing Captain

The playing captain is the only player who may

address the referee and shall be the spokesperson of

the team. The playing captain is responsible for

relaying game schedules and all corresponding

information to their team.

Request for time outs can only be made by the

playing captain when the ball is out of play.

Each team is allowed two (2) 30-second time outs per

game.

League Fee

$300 League fee

League fee includes T-Shirts for 8 people and 1

pitcher of beer per game

Sign Ups Due May 23 , 2022

You must be available

Wednesday and Thursday nights.

All game schedules will be

posted on our Facebook page,

the bulletin board at the Pub,

and our website jdsbrewpub.com

CONTACT ASHLEY VIA EMAIL AT
JDSBREWPUBSPRINGVILLE@GMAIL.COM FOR ANY

QUESTIONS REGARDING THE LEAGUE



Team Name:___________________________

Team Manager:________________________

Manager's Phone #:____________________

Shirt Sizes (s-2xl):______________________

Game Schedules will be posted on the bulletin

board at the pub, on our facebook page, and our

website at jdsbrewpub.com

The League will begin the first week of June and

be finished before Labor Day. 

Any questions can be emailed to

jdsbrewpubspringville@gmail.com
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